Good morning, Olive! The new year is off to a great start for our church. Glad you are a part of it. Many people are attending connection groups at 8am and 9:30am. That is a dynamic part of Olive and a wonderful way to begin 2020!

This morning I am preaching at Emanuel Baptist Church in Romania. They annually have an evangelistic harvest week and I am the preacher for eight days. Please pray for me during these services. We are eight hours ahead so if you pray during your lunch each day you will be right on time. This morning Shaun Pillay will be preaching. And tonight Tim Hunter in our college ministry will preach. Lift these men up to the Lord.

Next Sunday I have invited Rick Burgess to be our preacher. Many people hear him on the Rick and Bubba radio program out of Birmingham. He has a dynamic story to tell that involves the tragic death of his young son. He is a solid Bible-based teacher whom I know God will use to challenge and encourage you. Be present and bring a friend.

Grace to you and peace from God our Father and the Lord Jesus Christ!
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Baseball, Softball, TeeBall 2020 Season

Contact: Judy Lloyd | 933-1158 or jloyd@olivebaptist.org
Registration is going on right now for the baseball/softball season. The cost is $75 per participant, or $65 for K4/K5 Tee Ball. Spots are filling up, so head over to olivebaptist.org/baseball today! If you are interested in coaching, our coaching sign-up is also open online.

Children's Camp 2020

Contact: Judy Lloyd | 475-1158 or jloyd@olivebaptist.org
Children's Camp is for children currently in 3rd through 5th grade. We will be going to Student Life for Kids In Shocco Springs, Alabama, July 21-24. The total cost will be $320.00 and is due by May 17th. A $60 deposit is due by March 22 to hold your child’s spot. You can register online or at the Hut (upstairs in the Simmons Building).

Growth Track

Contact: Cindy Weatherall | 475-1128 or cweatherall@olivebaptist.org
In order to help new and prospective members get connected with us, we invite you to attend our new membership Growth Track, which takes place on the first four Sunday mornings of each month. Please come to the Welcome Center in the lobby on Sunday at 9:30 am and we’ll guide you to the class. You will be finished in time to attend the 11:00 am worship service. You can come to any class at any time it is offered so we invite you to jump in at any time.

Stay Up-To-Date at Olive

Thank you for sharing some exciting new ways to stay up-to-date and dive deeper as we begin the New Year!

Text Updates - Text “Olive” to 9400 to start receiving updates on what's happening at Olive!

Conversations at Olive Podcast - Go behind the scenes as we discuss what's happening within our church's culture and our surrounding community. You can listen on Apple Podcasts, Spotify, iHeart Radio, and many other podcast providers.

Social Media - Follow us on Instagram, Facebook, and Twitter for stories, updates, photos, videos, and more about everything happening here at Olive Baptist Church. You can also watch past services on our Youtube Channel!